Polyamine metabolism in McCoy cells: I. Comparative studies of extracellular polyamine conjugated proteins of human fibroblast and McCoy cultures.
polyamine conjugated proteins were identified in culture medium from both human skin fibroblasts and transformed mouse cells (McCoy cells). Sephadex G-100 column chromatography of medium allowed identification of two polyamine conjugated proteins from both types of cell cultures; one with Mr greater than 100,000 (MP1) and one with Mr = 60,000-70,000 (MP2). Human skin fibroblast MP1 contained putrescine and spermidine while MP1 from McCoy cultures contained putrescine, spermidine and spermine. MP2 isolated from both cultures contained all three polyamines. The relative concentration of polyamines in MP1 and MP2 for human fibroblasts and McCoy cells were different. The spermidine and spermine associated with MP1 and MP2 of McCoy cultures was covalently bound while for putrescine only 70.5% in MP1 and MP2 of McCoy cultures was covalently bound while for putrescine only 70.5% in MP1 and 74.5% in MP2 was covalently bound. The covalent nature of the polyamine protein conjugation was confirmed by autoradiography following isogel agarose isoelectric focusing. MP2 was resolved into three radiolabeled proteins with pI's between 5.25 and 5.20. Both MP1 and MP2 of McCoy cultures were heterogeneous. MP1 consisted of at least five proteins with Mr's of 180,000, 38,000, 76,000 and 68,000. The major protein (or proteins) had a pI of 5.25. MP2 consisted of at least three proteins with Mr's 72,000, 68,000 and 62,000; their pI's were between 5.20 and 5.25.